An in vitro cellular analysis of the radical scavenging efficacy of chitooligosaccharides.
Despite extensive study on biological activities of chitosan and chitooligosaccharides (COS), there is no experimental evidence available as to COS mediated inhibition of free radical damage in cellular oxidizing systems. In this study, radical scavenging efficacies of different molecular weight bearing COS were assessed and their intracellular radical scavenging effects were tested employing B16F1, murine melanoma cell line. The results exhibited appreciable suppression in occurrence of intracellular radical species in the presence of low molecular weight bearing COS (<1 kDa) confirming low molecular weight is important for observed activities in biological systems. However, DNA oxidation carried out in the presence of COS clearly exhibited that COS exert protective effect on oxidative damage of purified genomic DNA regardless of molecular weight. Low molecular weight bearing COS was observed to be successively participated in suppression of NF-kappaB gene promoter activity suggesting its capability to prevent oxidative stress related disease complications. Moreover, induction of intracellular glutathione (GSH) level in the presence of COS promoted the effectiveness of COS to act against cellular oxidative stress.